
' Facte abant Dlgeatlani -- 1

Many popular natron sbont different articles
of food (nmf there are Tew subject upon which
pinplo indulge more notions,) are totally dit
proved by ecionlific fuels. . We pwpoe to write
''own a tew well established truths, respecting
Hie relative quantity nf nutriment In different
kinds of food, and lie relative Jime occupied In
1"ieirHigftion. .: '

In the first place, however, we would remind
our reader, that it Id by no mean the article
containing the pre teat proportion of nutritious
substance, which lake soonest the form of blood

' and other necessary elements of animal life
Neither is the most physical strength supplied.

by the article containing the most nutriment,
Nuts are almost entirely composed of nutritions
material, oil; potatoes contain eighty-eigh- t

psrta of wasted matter to twelve of nutriment.
Vet the latter impart far more strength to the
body than the former. Bread is more nutritious
than meat ; but meat is stipulating as well as
nutritive, and is supposed to strengthen the bo-di- ly

functions more than bread.
Another important fact to be remembered in

this connexion is, that sll stomachs are not
and that the calculations given below ere

applicable to a healthy atomach. What propor-

tion ot healthy stomachs is in the world, we do

not know; but the probability is, that in the
majority of cases, food is not digested as rapidly
as here stated. In some alomache, food of a

particular kind ferments, which interferes with
complete digestion. This happens most fre-

quently with regard to vegetables sawdust
doctors to the contrary notwithstanding.

' In general, however, the most nutritious and
most easily digested are the beet for health and
atrength.
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Wheat ia the moat nutritious nf a'.l aiibVtan-co- a

except oil; containing ninety-fiv- e parts ot
nutriment to five waste matter. Dry ?eee, nut
and barley, are nearly nutritions as wheat. Gar-

den vegetables stand lowest on the list, inas-

much as they contain, when fresh, a large pro-

portion of water. The quantity of waste mat-

ter ia more than eight tenths of the whole. Only
one-fortie- th of cucumber is capable of being
converted into nutriment. The nutritious part
nf different meat varies from one-6ft- h to one-eight- h

of the whole. Veal is the most nutri-

tious; mutton next, then chicken ; then beef;
last pork. Fruits vary between two end three
tenths of nutritious matter, and their order is

as follows, the most nutritioua being placed
first; plums, grapes, apricots, cherries; peach
en, gooeeberriee, apples, strawberries, tnellons.
Milk contsins less than one-tent- h ot nutritious
matter, aa it ia mainly composed of water.

Of sll articles of food, boiled rice is digested
in the shortest time -- an hour. As it also con

uins eight tentha of nutritious matter, it is a
valuable substance of diet Tripe and piga feet
(strange to tell) are digested almost as rapidly.
Appiea, ifaweetand ripe are next in order.
Venison ia digested almost as soon as appiea.
Kon sled potatoes are digested in half the lime
required by the same vegetable boiled, which
occupy three hours and a half more than beef
and mutton ! Bread ore optea rjiree hours and
a quarter. Stewed oysters and boiled eggs are
digested in three hours and a half an hour more
than is required by the same articles raw. Tur-

key and goose are converted in two hnnrs and a

quarter, and an hour and a half sooner than
chicken. " ' ' ' '

' Roasted veal, pork and salted beef, occopy
five hours and a half the longest of all articles
of food. Hart. Jfce.

Ukn-tckestin- A man in Parry, has taken
out a patent for a hens-nea- t, which be describes
ae follows:

.

The bottom of the nest is so constructed aa to
let the eggs through, and out of sight ; when
the hen turns round to view her production,
cackling her delight the while, she Is astonish-

ed to find ber nest empty ! en naturally suppo-

sing herself mistaken, she again lays another
egg; and so on until the necessary number of
eggs required am obtained. Mr. 8. doe wet

manufacture the neat, but offers 'Righta for sale.

6ai4iT. The N. Y. Tribune has the follow-in- g

poser: A poor fellow was yesterday bro't
before one of the police justices, charged with
the crime of being intoxicated. The jtr ice in-

terrogated him: 'Well, what do you get drunk
and come here in this condition for!' 'See
here,' waa the reply, uttered with the hiccough
and accentuation of drunken men, 'What do you
give licensee for 1'

It is recorded, that by an ancient act of the
good old Scottish Parliament, passed in the reign
of Margaret, in tbe year about 1288, it was

"Order it, That dining ye reign of her maist
blessed majestic, ilka maiden ladee.of baithttigti
and low eatait.ahall hae liberty to spreak to ye
man ahe liken. Gif be refuses to take her to be
hie wite, he shall be mulct in the euro pt an bun-dri- ty

pounds or lew, as hi esteit may be, ex-

cept and always, gif he can make tt appear that
h is betroihit to another woman then he shall
be free." ...... , .. .

- A long-legge- d Yankee, on a visit to a aaena-ger- ie

for the first time, while stalking round the
pevition, suddenly came en the elephant where-upo- n

he turned to the keener and said, with stir.
prise "Thunder snd lightning', mister, what
d'irnfd critter have ye got here with UU on

" . .1Mb eendal" - -

A w inpv rouricAL orator recently made'a
-- peodi, in every eculnnce of which be had aoane-y- a

to say about "noun J political principles."
bystander roiiiaiLid, thai if big principles
e hka his speech, they were all found.

DAW 11 VOTE ftliT.
! PE.8TLTAIA.
! The following list rrws the current value of all
'enueylvania Bank N.ttea. The most implicit re-

liance may be placed apen H, aa. it la (very merit
Mrefully compared with and corrected from Bic fe-

llell's Reporter. , i .! i ; - t
Dank a la Philadelphia. '

M.. t - 1 " Disc, m
' Parian.
NOTB8 AT PAR.

(tank of North America per
Bank of the Northern I. liberties ' , '. par
Commercial Bank of PcmVa t - . . par
Farmers' and Merhaniea Hank ' . ' . par
Kensington Bsnk . "; - " , par
PhitailelAla Bank - ' . ' i par
Schuylkill Rank V . . ' par
Snathwaril Rank '. par
Western Bank r" , par
Mechanics' Bank . par
Manufacturers A Mechanics' Bank" 4 ' ' ' par
tank of Penn ' 'Township 4 ." par

(.Irar.l Bank . . . " par
Bunk nf Commerce, lute Moyamensing par
Bank of Pennsvlvenie . . par

Country Itankn. "
Bank of Chester Count y Westchester par
Hank of Delaware County Chester par
Rank of Oermaiitown . Orrmantnwn
Rank of Montgomery Co. Norrismwn ., par
Doyleetown Bank .

' Doylestnwn par
E salon Bank Raaton par
Farmers Bstik of Bocks ro. Bristol par
Bnnk of Nnrthomherlnnd , Northumberland par
Columbia Bank A Hridge cn.Cnlumhia per
rarmere nn ol Lancaster" Lancaster par
i.anraoter i;ounty Dunk l.ancsster . pur
Lancaster Bank lineer pi
Farmers' Bank ef Reading Reading par
Office of Bank of Pei.n'a. HarriahuiO These
Oflire do . do Lancaster , 1 offices
Office do - do Keading . f do not
Office do do Carton. J issue n.

NO,TE8. AT. DISCOUNT,
Hank of the United Htate 1 I Philad. Iphi'a 23
Miner' Bank f Pottsvithi 1 IVniswIU i ? f
Bank of l.ewitnwej , t I.rwixtnwn
Bank f Mkklloiiiwn . . - Middlatown
Carlisle

11
Bank Carhnle ,, i

Exchange Hank Pitunurg i
It ' f d ; : brasx-- h of HollioVvaherg 3 i

llairisburg Bank , . , llarrinlturg 1
llisnon Uank, , , , , llramm I i
Mcichauls & Msnuf. Bank Pitlsburg JBank of Pittlurg . Piitsmig
Wot Brsnnh Bnk Williamspnrt i
Wyoming Bank , Witkclrre
Northampton Bunk Allentown
Berks County Bank Reading
Office of Bank of II. 8. Pittsburg' failed

Do do do Erie do
Do da do New Brighton do

Bank of Chatnhemhurg , Chambrrahurg
Bank of Gettysburg Gxttyslmrg , i
Bsnk of Huuiiebanna Co. . Montrose
Erie Bank Erie,(Farmers' It Droera Bank Wsynesburg II
Franklin Bank

" s , Waabingtos)
Honeadale Bank ' Honesdale H
Mooongatiela Bank of B. Brownsville H
York Bank . York 11

N. B. 1 he notes of those hanks on which we
omit quotations, and sutwtitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased hy the Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception of thuae which have letter of reference,

BROK EN BANKS. .

Philadelphia Kav. Ina. PbilaJ-lhi- a railed
Pbiladelphlt Loan Co. do failed
Schuvlkill Hav. Ina. do . failed
KeiiMington Ks. Ins. A do
Penn Township 8v. Ins. do
Manual Labor Bans (T. W DyMt. prop.) ' failed
fowanda Bank I'owanda
Alleghany Bauk of P. . BclftMd no sale
Bank of Beaver Beaver , , cbisvd
Bank of waters . H arnislmrg eltmed
Bank of Weabingloo WaihingUHt - failed
Cenue Bank HrlU (.Mile doeed
City Bank , -

Farmers'
Pitthuig no kale

A Merh'cs' Bank Pitlslmrg failed
Farmers' MechV.' Bank Fayette co. railed
Fermera'dt Mech'oa' Bank , (ireencestle fsilod
Harmony Institute llarinony 110 sale
HunlingJon Bank lluniingilon no sale
Juniata Bank lwimown no aale
Lumbermen's Bank ,. . . Warien tailed
Noruwrq Bauk of Pa. ' Dundatf to sals
New Hope IM. Bridge Vm. New Hope eloaeil
Northnmti'd Union Col. Bk. Milton . no sabs
North Went Bauk of Pa. MdUI . closed
Office of ktciMtylkill Bank Port Carbon
Pa. Agr. At Manut, Bank Carlisle failed
BiWe Laae Bet ' MtMitmae , ' closed
Union Batik eMWa. f Uniunlewa failed
WeetnaeieaiBMi Bairk (rmitltwi closed
Wilbeebarte Biidg C. W'alkesharre neaale

fXj-
- All nolea purMMif; lotw as any Pennsyl-

vania Bank not given an the above hat, may be eat
leva ns bauds. , .

new jcR.i:r.
Bank of Near Biusswick Brunawt4 failed
Belvideie Bank BHvaiere I
Burlington Co. Bank Mnltitrd
Coaamescail Bank IVcth Amhoy i
CtraibMland Hank Britltteion par
Psrmers' Bank Mount Holly par
Farmrre' ami Mechanica' Bb Railway i
Farmera' and Mechanics' Bk N. Iliunswirk (ailed
Farmers' and Me hams' Bk MidJWtown Pt. 1
Franklin Bank of N.I. rawt raitd
rtotioken DHgar iiiaimg ve nnrxarra ' faihd
lerary City Bank inm--j City failed
Mechanica' Buok ' . Patterson failed
Manufaclurera' Bauk Brlleville failed
Morria County Bank Morristown VMonmouth Bk of N. J. FraeiioU . tailed
Mechanics' Bank Newark I
Macbanica' and Manuf. Bk Trculoa pat
Morria Canal and Bkg Co . Jersey City

Port Nolea , . nossla
Newark ttkg it Ins Co Newsrk I
New Hov Dei Bridge Cm lmherUvitU ' 1
N. J. Manufae. bihI Bkg Co Hehoken Jailed
N J Protectvn V Lombard bk Jraey City failed
Orange Bank i Irange
I'ateiMMi Bank . Patersun failed
Pcoplea' Bank 1
Ptincetdn Batak Pnoceian
8elem Banking Co. . HUsm 1.! ; ! pet
Htate Bank Newark . . t , ,i 4
Htaie Bank ' Eliaabathlown j
(dale Bank ' t'anvlen '

i " par
State Bank of Morris Morriatown . I k

dial Bauk . ...., . Trrnioo failed
ttalem aoJ Philad Manuf Co Hslcm J

ttuaaax
failed

Bank . Newaon
Tientoa Hanking Co, .. o . .I'vaoton n
Uliiim Bank ilaer- - i
Wabiiujon Banking Cev Hackenaack

' " ucl.auAnn.
Bk of WHaa V Brandy wbie Wilmington
Beak of Dataware ' ' ' Wilmington P
Bank of Huiyrna ' ' Bmyrna -

Do " hearten ' Mikord par
FernW Bk of Htate of Del" Dover ' '

Do t . branch c Wihningtoa P
i Do '

. braocsi - , Georgetown
Do . Uancaj . . Neweaetki

Union Bank , ., , , ,,( WilumigtuQ PfCLJ" Under 5'a
(JJ- - Qn all hanks marked thus () there are en

tber cuuiiterfcil or altorad itetca J law vafeMst
U cticuiaUoo.

IP Sy CS3 I2Q
Medicine Is wsmntrd, on oath, not toTHIS a panicle of Calomel, Corrosive Sub

limate, Arsenic, Cblnride of Gold, or any deUle-rou- e

mlnerala. .

The principle upon which this Medicine acts, is
by assisting and harmooWing with nsiuret it
drives out all foul acrimonious burners from the
blood and body.- - and by aasimilaiing with end
stretiRthenint the strte jiiiee nf the stomach, M

easUt digestion in short there is not a vein, an- -
ry, meaete or net in the hemen txaly, that ia
ant atrnbene. hy the PANACKA. and it alao
posaeaea the temarhebW property of ramevittf
mercury from the lionea ami jotma - --

- FOR CRIIPTfONS OF THE1 SKIN,
8rurv. Rcmbmic Affection, Taeiera, lenfta or
Kinas' Ei While Hwellinas Ery4pl' Ulcers.
Uanrers, Running Bores, scab anJ Biles time
and a drterniiad peraeveranee in D . SWEET
SBR'S PANACEA, will effect a our.

"

FOR INDIOEjITION. '
Reb-etio- of f kxI, Nauea, Vomitings, Nervous af--

tictions. Billion complaint, Hewt art e, Pa'eayas,
or F. m.le Irregularities. D. 8 W E ETS E K'8

will soon etr.ct a cure j but if otteele,
or attended wirti""grriinff, flying 'pains', ttie doae
should be increased, ami the rure will son be rf
(erle.l. Iel not the patient frigMrn ihrmst-Ne- s

with the idea that th y are too we k to take eturhl
mcdii ine; iut hear in mmil iliat this mi'clly g

med cine put w. aknes into the frame, but
mutt certainly draws out, le'iive nirengih
in it plre, sn-- l hy giving com coord niM-- p a nig1 1,

and an appetite to relinh any food, the
whole framo wi h vigorous action, clearing the
aiind ami improving lite eight

8CR0FULA AND GLANDULAR AFFEC-
TIONS.

' Scrofula i Slid to b heridilsry. lh' iufxnt.rK-ceivin- g

from ii jiarenta 'be seeds of ibis dlseaV.
whicn tierea'e with' its veara, ,i(ii1Wbilarid
wot silMmte,l to frrqicnt prifSctiop. with Dr.
BWKETSER'S PANACEA The glanJa are pla-ce- il

in the Conner of tlie'hody, and otit of the way
nf direct tommunicatioa ; their ra ae is a euhjttct
on which morh dinVrnt'Ce of opinion prcvaila ; ti
soffi.vs us to know ih.-- t when in a d ataie.
they ere ciaile of heing .ur fil and demised hy
a long cour-- e of Dr. HVUKE I SER'S PANA-
CEA, which rewoiea Ibi-- to sound and pnwr
action. 8cnfut persons csn nevei par loo much
attention to their blood, its pnrifii stion sbm!d l

thrir fird ttHaight, (or ah. r a long courae of prrr- -
verance, tht-- will ever cure beteuiUry J

In cases of JAVNDICE. ASTHMA. LIVER
COMPI.AIST.S. TIC DOI.OKEUX RUEV
MATISM Ok RHEUMATIC GOVT, Dr.
KWEKTHEK8 PANACEA cannot be loo high
ly extolled ; it aeaichee out the very root of the
diseaae, and hy removing it from lbs Blood makes
a cere certain end permanent. ;

For lies s of the Bladikr mni KiJatyt,
i'lk; Fintula. Viinttry

and ErtTtmt rorfrrvneaa IV. 8 W KET-8EK'-8

PANCEA ia tbe heat remedy eve tr el ;
it remove all tbofe acrimonious bumo'S fr m the
Blood which give rise to the above diseases, and
by keeping the blood in a pure condition, insurts
health. '

F.r DROP8V, FILLING owns BOWELS,
Imporitim the Bfcorf, Mrrtnritit Taint, Went
netiafthe Spine Ftuwof Btwxftothe Head Oid-d'nm- ,

Si'igtng and Rutting Utile in the Head
undEnrt. Vt. wWEBTSER'8 PANACEA will
gie certain relief; in sll severe and chronic cases,
the patients cnont he oo oftn reminded that lar-

ger dWs nd ftertfttranre ill eflVct a core.'
I ChUUend Fteert. Biluiut Frrer. Afitetiimt

of the F.iiet aud Ear$. SMt'igy and UlreiLng
Gum llruneh't'i ami reeent Coiiphi atd Cufd;
Dr. 8VVEE I 8ER'd PANACEA will be found
perfectly aure and certain in its effect.

GRAVEL AND URINARY COMPLAINTS. '

Thoe cemplainta are generally attended w'nh
the most fatal ron quences, snd sie seldom or ne.
vet cured by the prevent m-a- li of treatment ; th---

U'Ualiy accompany the putient t- - the grave, aflrr
vutftrring the iih1 eicruciating pain and torture,
TIik csusi' iif thr se complaiii'S are the ssme as all
others. ihediOM ot the blood
tbe finrst nsrrow peiwsges, whence ariao morbid
eerietiooa and ofjage of niine. You will find
the moat pweiful A uretics of no use.es they only
icreane the quxntiiy of urine snd do not purify
and streaiiltvn thv part. . Bv purifying the hloi--

with Dr. SWKETpKR'8 PANACEA, you re
move the causa ol ibe disease. consequently it can-
not exist any longer, afut auttKvewt peiaeveranoe
in its one baa deprived tbe blood ami body of all
acrimonion humors and incrustation.

DISEASES orTaa LUNGS-CONSUMPTI-

litis ie e evy prevalent and fatal iliea- - it re-

sults notly from neglected rough, colds and broex
chili, also from imiHoper I real meat in many vttrv
cas, uch as measles, fevws, inAnimalins and
Mnsll pot , and a hfct o( other treated diseases;
whrrx the eaear, mstesd of having len thoroughly
removed from she Wood and laaly, have only b en
palliated or veeaoved from one put to hrek out in
another. By divesting ywur bodies of all foul a,

through the medium ef Dr. 8 WEBTmER'8
PAN At'EA. the cure ia at eoce readered tvrtain
and permanent. K, collect, while there is acrim- -

nioea humera aoaliug 111 the ciicu'a ioo, it i as "pt
to net lie on the lung a any utt er part of the Imdy ;
IhM ie the rrasun th eteoniuimption ia so prevalent.

BILES, 80KEK AND ULCERS, .

- Which yuw see eo the exTriir. come frsm snd
bsve tlieir source in, the inieiior, and might jut as
well have atiit on your lungs, fever, or any ntber
petti wbirw e know they frequently do, end-i- t

ituee mM violent inllamieaiiey disorders. l'h'e
humor which oceaMons Iheae sores is of a highly
acriiaoai na burning nature. We know it (rom
the pain it givea in loriHiag, and afteraaits its ly

eicera ng and corroding lbs flesh and kin
of tbe part where N brteke out. : Thia shows tbe
nevea nf ftewuently paiifying the Moed vtith Dr.
HWEeVi'HEet'at PANACKA. ami keepinn such
matigoarn huaeors tiv Mi' ji ction., Hhould you have
a b le or utoer, ae Ibtukful that naiuie baa taken
1 n his in. warn ymt of Uke'ihuigW your barend bo
dy ia in, for it ia a waiwn aiat ilw Idu-t- ts UhK
Had ibis same aeriniuciy a trctd ihe lung in trad
of ihe suriace of y win body Air its seal, consump-
tion of ihe lungs wou'd bav tieen the'eonseqara e.
D Isyiioi Ilii7 lo fUftfy and 'cleanse jib DC
8we.raral'easoea. i' a 1 1 I A ' 1

. .. 8I'NE DISEASE . ,t , ... .,
Spinal stractions t nlargetnenl of the bo' es sod

joints, while swellings,' hip joint romplsint, rup-tuie- a,

fa'lf'g ef thai bowels aoJ worn dare. will
find a apetxty .Hire1 in' brf SirF.ETEHTK

Where rm'tlrae4s ba been ef lm
slsndmg, the lima required te make a ruse will 11
longer ; ,hat the paiwet may teal aaanred thai e
determined perseverance fi ff "
BRONClilTIS. ASTHMA an DISEASE Or.... THE WINDPJPE. , . . . . ij

. These disease proceed from lbs seriosily or
corrupt husaura ef tbe blood, bstifg a.ilsd Uaifon
the throat and lungs, snd stopped them up, so thst,
they caiuo draw auffk'n-n-t sir U ki( rtapitaUon.
Dr. 8WEEIdEK' PA. ACEA.VlU fitsetM
title re Mi and te make tbe cure perfsol and

tain. It ehonld be eofitirMied aotfis' Urns after, to
tree id rysista ui pu ptu auoerv . .

RHEUMATISM, RHEUM ATIrt GOUT AND
MERCURIAL DISEASES

Find a safe and speedy cure In Dr. SWEktT-SER'-

PA NA CKA: It cures by searching every
vea-e- l and briery, and driving out all Impu-

rities and foul humors scrumulated therein, which
la tbe cause of rh nmetiam, gout and awet lings of
the jubtta. The deleterows efTects of calomel end
other mineral poisons, readily yield to ita sovereign
Infloenne indeed, when ita valable propertiea be-

came fully known, the use of sll miner I puiaon will
he consigned to 'the tomb of all the Capuleia,' and
nnty he tbeught ef aa a is catnm nf the tier- -
kef ages.? ' Dr. If wetswr's Penaeea is alao a sure
cure tor dyspepsia, piles, cneiiveuees, vertigo, kcad- -
aene, pain in the breast and liver complaint,

' ; i FEVER AND'aGUe! "
. Fever la elerave eaueail hy a disorderly move

ment ef tiie blel, struggling to fee itself of ao ne
ttling that encumbera ti 1 in fart, every bind of fa
ver is nothing m-- e then a struggle between the
h!o d and corrutit humnrs, ami aa xm as the cor
rupt hunvMs are expel e.1. yon have no more fever.
When a atient with fever submits te he hlril, or
hsa his !4o--J poisoned with saercury, it weekene
his frame to sm-- e degree that if be survives the
prores, it slwsys leaves him subject 1 1 digressing
ctiills, when 0 times out of 10 ke resort to acae
pill., powdere, of tonic mixtures; thi ia going fr m
bad to worse, aa these vegetable pills. powdrs. Ac,
are nothing hut mercury and quinine in dlgols,
which may for a lime drive the disease a far into
tbe body aa n4 to be perceptible, but,very s.mo it
will bre k nut sgain with featful vio'ence To cure
ague snd fever, the cause of the disea-- e must be re
moved nut of the tdaod Ind body. Which eart be ef
f.etulfy done by uaing Dr. 8WEETSEK'S f A- -
n AtbAj wairB jenfir, ejrtnsea ina strengir.ens.
it roiitnins noinina mat can dosmisv tnntre. ami tti
use is always a safegusrd again4 chills and fevers,

PILES.
In ait f'Aira ev Purs, Dr. SWEETSER'S

PANACEA will elT ct a very apre
move from the blood. st'a?JJch and howeU, all
those foul acrid burning humors, which are the
cause of t'ih-- snd Coetivenes', and bv strengthen
ing the digvsiive organs, improves every part of the
rnttie hol.

FLATULENCY AND "WIND,
Thee diseases ae cu ed bv the stomach and

howeU being choked op with vicid slimy matter,
the sir whii h entrrs lh m c nm-- t e ope until forced
hy sum contraction of tle a omarh to expel it
hei re the cause of pain. A few dtiees of l)r,
MWEETKEKVt PANACEA will convince the
sulfeier that relief is attained

GREAT MEriCINE FOR CHILDREN.
Parents will fi.id the PANACEA a vtubte

melieine fe the r rhilden, keeping their bodies in
a beabhy e ndni., thereby aaiattng their g ewib
rhildrra or grown irisons, after taking it, are not
liai'le u be. attacked with an eptd.-mi- c a as
it always Jeave the blocal Ui a pure aonilnion, arid
the mire ey-ie- m in vstienBhened State rlilrjve
out a'l kinds of wenkora from the body aud leavts
all beat by will, In.

MARRIED I.AD1F.8 ... .

WdlflndDr. 8WEIEK'8 PANACEA a medi- -

t an purely ad iiiled to their use, M.wt lailies du
the peri.d of prennancy aie afflicted with piles.

Dr. Sweeisrr s Penaeea, by tegulaling the lNwea,
will entirely nbvuite this, and ita purifying proper,
tie on ihe Mood simI fluids, inmeaa to them heab
Ihv otT priug. No one who i a mother should ha
without it, si d those who are nursing wilt find it
of gieat h-- nifii l the health of ihenr infants.

For bsrremies and all disesaes of the womb, it
is wilhot a rivet in Ihe entire history end cilogoe
of medicines by its extraordinary strengthening
imwer, it stimulates end strengthens the womb.
weakness of which is tbe cauiw oi failure to have
oflapring. " '

NERVOU8 DISEA8ES.
Under tbi bead may tat classed Palpitation of

the Ilrart, 1 ic Doloreaox 01 Faccacha, Neuralgia,
lndiges:im, Toothache, Melanchol) , Hysterics, end
m fact, every diseaae cauard by Ihe sharp, biting
acrimonioea humors irritating the nerve ; tbe
nerves receive the morbid impression from the ato
mach, or rather from the blood through the agency
of tbe stnmsch and diga live organs, snd although
other parts of Ihe body are apparently tbe seat of
ihe dlaraae, at ill it ia cauaed by the morbid impres
sion conveyed from the blood by the nerve, to that
pat. A lew doses of Dr. 8 WEE Tti EK'8 PA
NACEA will soon assure the patient thst he ba
the cure in his possession.

ERYSIPELAS, we. 8T. ANTHONY'S FIRE
Tbi is an inflammatory diaoider, always at end

ed with more or teas pain. It proceed frem ihe
foul, acrimonious humors lodged in ibe blood and
fluid. eeitUog oti the Inn snd face, causing ex
treme pain and fevers ; all apuliratmna on the eur--

fsre are worse than useleas, aa they ewtv tend to
throw tbe disease in some other part and perhaps
rauae death, illeeitmg ia liaewiae tmor. To
ruie the you mu-- l get rid nf ihe caaae on
ly msnsge to get ihe foul humor out of your blood
and vou will he well in a day. Dr. SWEET'
SKK'8 PANACEA, a thorough purifier of Ihe
blood, will search nut every impurity in the more
remote pirte of ihe body and expel it through Ihe
medium of the bowels. There it not a vein, arte
ry, muscle or organ of tbe entire framewoik of
man, that he. 6yeetser's Panacea does 1101 im
(wove. To take H when yon are wetl la to keep
we.l ( and when aick to become well.

DR. SW'EETSER S PANA CEA, bei r.f com
posed only ol a vegetable matter, or medical ear ba,
and warranted, on oalb, aa containing not one par.
tide of mercurial, mineral. r ehiatical substances,
ie found lobe perfectly harmless lo Ibe mot lender
age, or ibe weakest damn, aoder any stage of hu
msn suHering; Ihe mot pleeaaetl and beuign in ita
orHtion that waa ever offired to tb world; and
at Ihe same time ihe moat renew m eean hiog out
ibe soot of any complaint, howavsr deep, and ef
perii.rmwg a nce. , . .. -

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles f, S. For
aale, wholesale and retail, at ibe corner
CHARLES end PRATT Sireeta. Baltimore, and
elan by. . . GEORGE Bh'tGHT.

Nov. 187. .'y .,1 .1 , Senbury

.. J&OVNT VSIUfON

IW North 2d tM bet. Arch &. Itaco sis.
' !! i lade I plil a.

1Tb RADYPAHKEK re.pectfullt inform their
Ujf friends end ihe puldaj ibal iby bsve taken

the above named hoaas, recently kefit by J. 8.
A.dsm, snd are eepar)d te accommodate suslo.
mer in the moat aalietacUiry maaner sod at raw
senatile prtoes, - , . , , ,

Their UbW wilt be supplied milk tbe beat aaei,
ety the macket arTorda tkair parlors and sleeping
aptrtmente will be ia the beat orders Tbe novjaa
baabeea UVomugbly reaxirad sad lurnudaad ariih
a view la tbe coinlort ef keveUere and avangara,

.Having bed eeaeeal yeaia experieaaa in (be
business, 'bey hope to give geaetal aativfaeiion,
and reapectfuilf invite traveller and atrangera to
give ibeut a raU. . UKADY 4t PAJikR.

Pbiladolpbia, January la, U47e U

The TGrariilrpurffativ
FOB TBS CUBS OP,

Headache, Giddiness, ,,, Mesajea, Belt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Pile. Heart .Burn. Worms;
Dyspepda, 8eeivv, Cholera Morbus, .

Smll Pox. handles," yougna, tj'iin-ey- ,
Psins in the B. k. Whooping Cough,
Inward Weahneaa, Consumption. Fits,
Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising In tbe Throat, . Erieipetas, Deafne,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itclilnss of the Skin,
revere of sll kind. Colds, Gout, Grsvil,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaint,
aan a vaaiaTT e ntaaasxs aaiaias

raeai iwecaiTtra or tub a look, , oa- -

r essrioai. .....
' Experience baa proved that nearly every Dis

ease iwiginaies from Impurities of the Blond nr de--
rsngements of the Digestive Organs and to secure
Health, we must remove those obstructions or re
stere the BIod to iis natural elate.

The aversion ro tiling medicine Is most eflec
tnatly removed hy CLtraaaa a vgnrt.sta Pea

Pitts, being fmphttty enveloped tvilh a
rooting of pure white Sugar, (which ia as ct

from the internal ingredients as a nul shell from
the kernel) aan nva no Ttrra or ntninaa.

But are as easily swallowed sa bile of candy
Moreover Ihey neitlier nauteutt or gripe in the
slightest degree, but operste equally on all 'he J a--

etsed parte of the svs'rm, instead nf confining
themselves to, and racking any iianiculir region
Thus, if l e Liver he allecieil. one ingieilient will
operate en Ih t particul r orgvn, and, by cleansing
it of an Eiceeeof title real ore it toitsnaiuril
stite. Another will operate on the B ond, sm
remove alt imnuiitie in its circulation; while
third will effectually eipel whatever impnritie
may nave been dischsrgeil into tne stomach, em!
hence they arnica at th hoot or iais, re,
move all Impure Humors from the body t opn
the pores exiernslly and internslly ; sepirste all
fore go and olu otious particles from the chyle, so
tbt the blood may tie ihoroogtvy pure ihu secu-
ring a fee and healthy action to Ihe Heart. Lungs
and Livei ; and thereby they iihtssi miuitu

Tbe entire trnrh of the above ran ba ascertained
by Ihe trial of a aingle box and their virtues are
so po-lli- snd certain in res'or ng Healih, that
the proprietor bind himself to return ihe money
paid (or them in all cases where ibey do not give
universal sitis:action.

Rvlnll Prlre, 25 cfn. per Box.
. Principd office No. 6 Veaey at, N. Yoik.

Sold by JOHN YtHJNG. Snnbory,
M. A. McCAY, Northuml'land.

(CJ Remember Dr. C.V. Clickener is the in-

ventor of the 8ugar Coated Pi, I, and that noth ng
of ihe s rt was ever hesid nf until he introduced
them in June, 184.1. Purchasers should, therefor,
always aafc f.a? Clii kener'a Sagar Coale-- I Pill, and
lake no others, or Ihey will be made the victim of
a fraud. 8ept 18th. 117 Iv eow

SOIVIETHING NEW !

THE Subscriber bsve ihe eielivs ligbl of
J, M. THATCHER'S

Hot lUsuit Hot Air Cooking

in tbs c unties of Northumberland, Columbia and
Schuylkill; snd fmm Iheeacoaragemeat met with
already, they expect to da a large business. 1'his
stove is constructed on an entirely new prireiiile,
aad on tbe only principle thai om make both e
good wooit aud coal stove. The inventor has over,
come all ibe difficulties that ao frequently belong to
other stoves. He has by his arrangement, con
stiuctej a broiling fXXOveia III Tront where
in broiling, roasting, frying or baking may be done,
and all the amell that arises thsrefiom must pass
into Ihe combustible chsmber, and (a not at all
thrown out into Ihe room Besides Ihi, there
ian oven only two inches less than the whole site
of the stove, wherein hiking or masting may be
done aa well aa it can ha in the common brick oven.
Thia oven is alwaye fit lor ue when the stove hi

heated, as the whole draught of hot air paases
it constantly.

Public attention ia particularly called to tbi
stove. It csn tie seen at our Store and Tin Etah.
lishment in North Daavitte, at the ign of the Co-
lumbia Tin shop, and at the Foundry of Rohrbach
dr. Clement in Sunhury, where its psrticulsr quali-
ties will he fully ahown and eip'ained to any person
wishing to examine h.

live subscribers continue to bsve on hand all
kinds of psrtor stoves, such as radiators, cylenders,
fancy and plain,' suitable for alt who may favor us
with a call; alao common sheet and Rossis Iron,
which csn tie made in any desirable shape toge-
ther with a general assortment nf tin snd jspmned
ware, wholesale and retail. Country merchants
are invited to call and esamine our snvck, aa our
work cannot be swrpaard, and piieee modoerete.

N. B. We can aafely recommend the above men-
tioned atove to (persons who wish to embark in a
good businese. The patentee will sell either coun-
ty or state rights te suit purchasers, and on rea-
sonable leime. He or hia e(ta mar be fand in
Danville, Pa. J. At J. ARTER.

The undersigned, bsving seen In operation the
bot bit hoi air cooking stove, invented and pa-

tented by J. M. Thatcher, certify that we believe,
from Ihe manner of its construction snd rs'ion,
that it is ibe best one ever offered to the public Tbe
arrangement is so complete and Ibe construction so
judicious, Ihst there is a saving ol one half the fuel
and lime, in doing any given amount of s. rvice,
over other ce)eHrat4 'stoves, fa short we' recom-mc- ot

it in preierence to sll others, for tbe simple
reason that it embracea every branch of economy,

8amuel Garrett, John W Garrett. David ChaS
field, W F Kuch.n. John M day, E Thompson,
Smith Tbompaon, J D Hahn, John Oekes, Hesiki-s-h

Bear, EH ie F Cooper, Geo M Rith-r- t, Daniel
Huffman. Henry II Risarl, F H Csiver, Dsuiel
Dreubscb, Joeph Yanknk, Brooks Epley. .

Danville, March 6, 1847. ly

Trs --ttoussfl's tln(Vfri.a
SHAVING- - CITE AM,
Small (iian'titie8 given without Charge,

M 114 Chrtnut St PHILADELPHIA. .

THIS new aad plenili.r article, a its name
nf pT'veed n be auiertor to any Xha-vm- g

Cream in tbe United Statei or Europe. It ia
unaurpasa-- t beauty, purity and rho
somewhst enslagivus to ' Gui rlain's Amhmeial
Cream and mtier simitar compounds. It far eor
paasee them alt by ' the emollient pasty cxeisistenry
of its lather, which so softens the heard ss te render
shaving pleasant and easy. : It further possesses
Ihe advantage ever ibe imported article, in being

pt, piel. no skill being wanting in its man.
ufacluie. E. Rouseel having had many years'

In tbe etehteted Laboraiory of Laugur,
Pete ei Fit, now Renaud V e af Parie. " '

Beablee bring the beat, it M tbe eheepeet article
(oi shaving; n inelegantly put up an boiea, with
splendid steel avaV)l labeM. ( )

Price f3 per duaeii, or S7J cenla for a aingle box,
Msheva van yeas. It ia'abm eotd at $t AO per lb.
ae IS) aewie pes ec., eo that atWeaea an wave
their basse filled at i EUGEJifi afULcaVKL1!,
Wbolssale and Retail Perfumery and Mineral Wa

ler EsiaWstbmant, 1 U (Jbesovw Stseea, "

Pee, 19, 1818... PHILADELPHIA.

ATTORN RY AT LAW,
. SDWBUaV, PA.

Buslneaa sllended to in the Counties of Net
thumberland, Union. Lveoming and Columbia.

Rerer tot
P. ex A. RnvovaT,

, , Lows a II Btaann.
Boaiias di 8enitaa.se, yPhilai.

- Ravaoms, McPaaLae &. Co.
Sraaiae, Goon dt Co.,

CITY ATJCTI01T STOB.E
JNov31 KorUi.Tliiril flrcet, "

. (aaas-aac,iTTJioT- i;

' .
PHILADELPHIA.' ,

C.C. M A C K K Y. AtcTiosEER.
- TO COUNTRY STORE KEEPERS. , .

SALES of Hardware. Cutlery,EVENING Whip. Boots, Shoe, Hals,
Usps, tiuns, - ristols, llotlung,

: " ' Watchrs and Fancy Goad. - "

At i Msrkey'a Auction Store, 31 North Third
street, near the City Hotel. ... 1

The attention of Country Merchants is invited.
Tbe Goods will be s Id in lots to suit purchasers,
snd all Good offered will be warran'ed equal tu the
representations that may be made nf them.

N. t. A large 'of (lor-- hi at Private
8sle. Jan. 1ft. 1847 ty

AUCTION STORE.
No. G North 3d St., third door above

Market Street,
VHILADBirHIA.

EVERY EVEMMI, of a generalSALE of Foreim and Domestic Hardware,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Trunks, Larks,

Laicheia, Bolts. Saws, Saddlery, Whips,
Boots, Shoes, Hsis, Csis, Guns, ,

Pistols, Trimininss, Clothing
snd Fancy Good.

The attention of city snd country deslers is in-

vited. The GimmU are fresh, and will be warranted
equll to the repreaeniaiinne lhal may be msde of
litem. BAYLISdt BROOKEIt, Auetiitnei-rr- ,

No 6 North Third rt.
- N. B. Purebssera can have their Good packed.

Several invoices of Good have been received to be
sold at H I vale le.

Philadelphia, Dec. I9lh, 181fi.ly

To The" I. oYoV oTV.
J. W. & K. 1). STOK K S,

Manufacturers nf lVcmium Odd Fel- -

A'o, 194 Mitrket Street, PHILADELPHIA,
Firat Clothing Store belov fitli Street.

THE ulrrihere having tken the premium at
Institute, st the fast eihilution. for

the best Regalia, thev invite, the attention of the
order to their establishment, where they w find a
splendid anrtmeiilf P.tLand Encaminvnt Ro-

salia. They slo make to order for Loalge ami
Encampment. Rega'ia, Hashea. t?oime and
Roltea, and furniah every thing requisite for the
Convenience of new Lodges or Em amiments.

J. W WTOKE.
E D.8THKES.

Phils.lelphia. Dee, 19, 1646. ly

To Piirrtianrr of
DRY GOODS.

CSw OLCo SC2S1ISV.o. 131 Pearled NEW YORK.

HAVING estahlUhed a Branch at No. 144 Ches.
Philadelphia, is now opening, and will

be constantly receiving from the New York Auc
lion, an extensive assortment nf

TAITCT It STAPLE DRY GOODS,
wbich will be aold at the lowest New York prices,
at wholessle aud Ri tail. Among his sliick will las
found a good assortment of the following articles!
J emmet. Plaid, Hair Cord, Lace, Stripe, Book,
Swins and Taefrt usltna. Bisbip ami Linen
Lawns, Fsncy CspTfetts, Fsncy and Ball tlresea.
Thread Lares, Application Do., rich B ark Silk
Trimming I.ace, rih Linens, Linen Cambrics,
Linen Csmbric Hdkf., Curtain Fringes, Cahmere
d'Ecuaxe, Mouseline de Lsine, Silk snd Cotton
Wsrp Alpaccas, (ju en'e Cloth, Gal Plaids,
French Meiinos. Bl tcfc Silas, Gl.ive. Si k Hoe,
Sbswla, Cravata, Riittwn. Embroideries. AcdVc

t'ountry Metchants and others visiting Philadel-
phia or New Yoik to purchase, are respectfully in-

vited lo Call and examine Ihe stocks.
Nov. I. 1846. ly

BE L IE V K AND LIVE.
THOMSON'S

Compound syrup of Tar t Woocl
Kaptha.

E nnpescadnntsd awcee-- e nf tbi mntiieine, in111 reMoratinn of heahh, to those who, In dev.
psir, had given up all hojiea, hi given it an eiat-te-d

reputation above all other remedies, furnixhing
evidence of it intrinsic vane and power, aa the on
ly scent which ran tie retard uun for the cure of
Pulmonary Consumption, BrouchitUa, Asthma,
Pain u the side and Brral, Spitting of BWod,
W hooping Cough, Croup, Ae.

Attention ia requested to the following ASTOV.
ISHING CURE.hv Tli"ni.n'. Compound Syraa
of Tar end Wood Naptha ! !

Philailrlphia, May Zil, 1844.
MR. THOMSON Deer Sir Will, grateful

feelings I inform you of the alnnihing effects ef
your medicine, which has literstty tais.d me from
adeath-lied- l Mv dhee, Pulntonary Coaaema
lion, bad reduced me o low that my phytician s
nojnced my cse hopeless ! At this juociioa 1 be-

gan to u-- e yoar medicm1, and miraculous aa it may
seem, it has eompMelv nutored me to bealtbalter
everything eiae bad tailed. Respectfully voure, '

WA8IHM1 TON MACK. 5

Charlotie street, above Geoige sueee.
The andereigned, being penaaallv acquataled

with Washington Mack and aVfr audenaits, bear
witness la. tbe astiniking effi eU ef Thamaan's
timipound Syrup ef Tar, sod tbe truth ef lb) a
bove atauuurail- - , . . r .

JOS. WINNER, SI North Third street, 'DAVID V1CKEH8. 43 Almond street,
HUGH MGI.N1.EY. 8. E. corner T.ro.ay

and Fourth sliest.
Prepared mdy by 8. f, Thnmsna, N. E. Corner

of 6lh and Siruc streets, Philatte'phia.
Agents. H. B. Maasev, 8mba'y; It. Gross,

and Dr. Macphereon, Harrinborg Jni.G, Brown,
Puttavttlei Geo. Earl, Re.ding; H.Minon tt Ma
on, Towanda, Bradord county, Pa. Price 54) oeuta
pi--r botnV, or i p. r doaen. ... '

Rrtoare of a imitations. " '
Philadeliibia. June tHth, H45. U ' ' ''

. tUcorec WrAcr, .

BOIS BIAKJBB smr OHAMDX.ES. .

So. H iVsra Wmler Street, Pmiittdttpktm, -

If IT AS constaiHty on bead, a geaeral sasvtrt

II II aaetit of Coedage, Setae Twines, Ac., vist
.1 era! Itopes, Fishing Repea, White Ropes, Mend
la Ropes, .Tew J.iaaa tu. Canal Boatav. Aiaa a
rovupvjte aaewtmst nf Sevnd Vwiaea, Ae, eacw as
Hemp tHied and Herring 1'wane, Beat Patera) fjill
Net Vvriwe, Cotton Shad and Merriai Twme,fea
Taraeda, Ac. Ac Alao, Bed Cmda, Hough Lines,
tfaHer a, TrScee, Cotton and Linen Carpel Obaine,
c, all ef wtuea ne wUI dietwae af en rnasouassv

terms. ,t 'C ,f. ,. . j
PHiladeipbia, Neveabar It, U4J. ly


